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,r 4^ ,8 Expre,Rßndlthßipcnn,yl?Ama:HailrOft‘ftP110 J K«P teeiA»Hylnfoim*hi friendsondcaston. or 'JmVOll ilTeeitoiif,br««^l sS^U^fttdil»»,

»?#■ • PirrSBURGII a.nu itttUAvm^y lllA, | X 0»0 Opened an Office-in No. of the largest and beet selected assortment* ofeFinc Sr • has now completed his spring stock of liementarv, useful and HbCrS 1 «*? - WHWM rDQth^lfaddlgeacctvrddJccesJl^^' ,f -: tn. -rn\tp i^SSYk^him^r'* 1": l { Dre^*°"‘pnptrea to effect lusn- Dress Goods eteroffored to the pnblic. [ l^ni«flre;Tidilchl ?dMldedly ibe largest andW cvef BOB* ‘ BSw&ftjewpUoß% Qeam,
V *- JV WMt,^bN DPATOO^*’BEYNbl.feq' ' ! hliy ?ISi>erly

’
. 9nß ®f Firm been la the Eastern Citiei this Cur-which willbe sold at price* c»entS Modem Geography,*ZgfjC2 t+*h*l \ -V* A **'.'?} L- - I**-'*' - n-.' f 9SI M-rket wiSiSfcL' Votcpaiiy |tt the State. Alt beforethe ccramencementof theSpringtrade, selected as lowas any mtheUnited States, East or Wesi.>. • 1 rWidand OinamenlSNeedleWori BnparUy ofthe Blood. witlraJl diseases o. the Tcneret, r: ;•: iW-v--^-:;-

f *i* 4 V\ A *>*r % Depot, SSI Market su { Jwffi^SK£J^s, 2 insn"d mth s Company are our Goods, with ffteatcare from the Importers, at such *•'**** determined,to npholdthe qnaUiy with well- TERMS'”**Mo*k «* -btlgllU 'flWa Enrori«fc f
-

-5 >►i?lg uj*
~

r 'CJ*. v* Cnnal Basin pfti£Sl»h J fn««b«?*S?S's rU?P®*en*;*“** lo share in its earn- puces as will enable o» to sell cheaper than the cheap* seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest TifaammhlrenslonforDcord.Ttuticmand Wn«h Ringworm, WeafodsS)Zn> :.-.',’:fr :~:®saessEasi^-2™-*--^—*-*• - sssass i •

'
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rtry* *6 *«•*. p^*riut^**v ,sL2 *%• ajvastiy sapetiOMo any modd of tranHiortaUon| DAvid Jilnthma,ir.,John Niorjnger, Danpbin County j K, L-uch worked Sleeves,Cnffs.Coliars & Chemizetts; cannot be surpassed in any of the Eastern ciUes: • * c°rainme d lo lheir enw,» and to‘{JV./JSJJ™ J?,?SS67nv?l'*~f?f: tlcwij'jftseoVTea fern- ft ,
>

r ' usedonOanulsr(when-ii.t«Rected Uyßaiiroad&r-: 1 JacobS: Haideman, York: Henry ll,Fry, Lancaster; do Lace and MuVlinCaoes- Louis X|/teie-tcte-a. Sofas; effecuve the disciphne will be exact, yetmildand pa* Jt*».«4y»r»»uiaAtfciiri- *
- J -mdy h

£?“ r Goods loaded. imo
:ou* Boats .^at-mabaTsbrieiDairi- Adam Schmner,Berks; JoltoG. Brenner, Philadelphia} Black S.tin and pSwVesUneat SO Sofas, in plush tmd£ircfoih; rental ThertwUl be two semfannaal Wauons oj a * ' - U

: ojidistwhedTOnJ'unioadeduvoar Warehouse in Markef “WBliaffi*Bilirilzerslon!gtnnery; Thomas Gillespie, Lo- Cl< ttis,Cassimeres; Satinetsand Jeans; 60 doz. Mahogany Chairs; ■ 4?rintskl cacb- -*!* '■•••gr>.%w-vVc pcctjPhiladelpjito, thereby entirelyAyoiding ihedetavl -zerne}- Gordon F. Mason, Bradford; Amos E Kapp, Bon«ei» aad Soonei Ribbons. 20 do Walnut
*

do: ring the session. MRS.OAVIO WNC& . fvv tt *

'•;. W
V** S :• ' CoasCquenton three dtireienttpinsMpnients, and aecu-i .Northumberland; James Burns, Mifflin; John r. Hoov- The p.oprietora would respectfully solicit an early 50 Mahogany Rocking dot* septl tAI *,

»> .-•• -np&- lbc delivery of Goodsw enure' lotSj lhepackages er, Centre; Jfohq S. Tsett, Huntingdon ; JamesK. Moore- enf' from heir friends and thepubUe generally, feeling 20 Walnut _do do; ucvi Or. Rllllkcblyfi Fcmalt Stminnryt ».
_ ■■ -■

Cv-ir-*r S< •'rf f clean, and in a»goo*arderiii>whin'«hi®ea: - ) head, Jonnlhan D. Leet, Washinglon; Geo. co,.ajeut inat they ca&offer greater fidneemenw that 60 Mahogany Divans; CTwVgWTWft P> ~

Agents for AnegOeny Co, T.
“ | wSSKSIT,,: ‘

.

SOB i Wo STit't&h.'w' : urn1.1uiiij J u‘ Y>r> , - Accumulated Cash and Qvataniy Capital, 829,000. - 4,000d0x. Spool Cowon—assorted; sn O/ntn** Hrt ’* ThetwoSessloifa commencerespectively, on the last pgv-v .y~v ./.i-
-. • •«!.. KK&HBUISfjrAiMHCht '•iaw^».', '• : ’ rpius i* an Aasoeintioii of Mechanics, Workingmen 400 0»s. Patent Thread: 3«o Chernr and Pnnior i Weduesdoyin April andJn October.. Pupils are not re- ja r.K?f'• * **> h Z a^> { f BailA I 1 and others, formed for the mutual relief of its men.- IW> great grossAgate Buttons; ‘ cctved by arrangement, for less than one 3

.1"V i * ■■W, I ber, incase of sickness or accident, by the payment of 300doi.GomSuspenders; toWalnS n> W d 5 • 681 session. No deuuctioa&r absence, except incft'sca-of. xiA x‘ EXPRESS MAIX LINE! ' the Vowing annual deposits. Persons Ln rood health 150dot. Berhn gWes; loCtoS? do- great emergency aNO EXTRAS
P
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'tfr netsveea BalClmoreanaPlttslHirtrh. ; may become memberaaud be rntiilcd toa weekly bene- 40 dot. Cotton Gloves; so Pinin kr.nn. ■ ’ Circu.ars, contaminß Recommendations, 4c.f can be vt?r Trttrrtirtnir 'f
*

&*&.£ **«&*»> %*V4v £Z-\ Marltel 3Ueel’ "teS" -

SESP'H?
►

isnowin tucccsfulopcralion By being both Mutual and Benevolent in its designs, with *5 do Sadn and Mantua Ribbons; w ?S?e?^o?{SSnif } R *\x Tilftiff WfSomfto . ,
’ll Vvvl t-- .1 jlalumoreat/iP 7 if., (halfanhouralter lha lime of ar- tbe lowestrates ronsistent for itsrecurily, and conduct- 6 do Cap do; U Ladies Wnung Besks; E, M. BIGELOW, PROPEFEIOR, IT WILL CUREWITHOUT PAIL» Tft -rfwlflr<*|w evening tram from Washington,) and pro- ed in a manner to insure its durability. Together with a large and well selected slock of Sjl!fd^oWcl Blandai WOULDrespcctfuliyinformhufriend* Scrofola, ‘

\ . ui '

I
A i| ceed to.Harmbuw, where they arts transferred tothe ykarlt dvposiis Fancy and Staple Dry Goods Ktiguires; Paper Maehae Tables; the pnbltc, that bebarnow on© hnn- OTKing’s EvO, < * $ kU# »

<

~-£i '"I CeiUrat Railroad TcafU. and proceed immediately on 82,CO per year, draws 82, toper week; They would also call iheattenlion of tbe trade gener- Conversation Chairs; Pembroke do; ejjggSPSa^ dred *>ghl Vehicles under way of con* - Cancers,Tumor*. J t v‘-fcl without delay. cfQsuiJg the mountains in day light,,and a,W do do 3,.0 do; ally,to the largest and most varied assortment of Gold Ellzabathen do, HalUndTier do; %P ■■■■»”» struct on, the greater pan of which are PrnpUonsof IheSkln, - I t
arriving i>P.titlmrgbal 6K M- lhedayafief sluning. 4,«i .fo do 4,0 n do; >.

Jewelry, Watches, Ac-, ever offered in this market-all 5° 5 Ladies’.Work Tables; finnhed.or r eirly so. comprising Tight no top Buggies, Eryitpelas, Chronic Sorft ' | , -

The entire distanee is per/prmrd by Kailwaj, s,oo do do 500 do of which they offer on themost reasonable terms foet® Pearl do; Extension Dining Tat les j welghtfrom 200 to ‘J7O pounds ;or. top Boggles, Irom
_

Eyes, Ringworm; OrTctters, :
-

•' •• t<.: ■v. *•£,;». T
- -'TT.-t-f exception of » nules. which *y donfc in fiisi class m do do BiTO do ! ITo ufrnPPOl ! £'Z Ollomans i 33s to 4/5 ponnd- Al o,an assortment of ITockaway, /

. ~??Z'» Coaches. „n „,r tnrtr* .r. 7.60 .1.. do 7oh do* ' GRAND CHRISTMASHOLmAY rate nip
Goibic and -full Chairs. with ono or Iwoseatai some fine iwh-borsa Bhrouchesi . the Bonesor Joints, Old yoresand Ul- .

-- Yu- ■■■.-. '.'v.v../,
-

PASSENGERSPBOSITHE \V SVT B,liu do do sou do- PA Lt A Nfi WTRTgR fiivfnnnd °*£°MM°N FURMTUBE and The above work w.ll be warranted, and is eon.trectad eer*,SmelUngolthffGlenfi«,By|*m».Oy* S - i *
.Leave Piusburgh lathe Cara of the Cenitttl Railroad at „„„ 110 d(1 j ■• rALL A M D WINTBB DBYGO O D S, WINDSOR CHAIRS. Caouiki mama sapplied with from ihcbesi maienut ihtu could beselecleil in theea \- pepsla, SaltRUenm.-Draease of the ifidliey., § -

Lv f. 7o'cloek, A. M.jUiid arrive at Harrisburg »t 4 AM, ilie ]0 m do do loin Jo-’ AT JKFFEUIS' allarlicies in their line ernmarlietoriiihonie; and, nitendingpersonally to ea:h LossofAppelild.Diseasesanaingfxomlhe 7- ■. ~r^':;-
' . - -■\2?®Js^S&v?^ds <rjiej^ 4f7*Vk next morning, where the Express Traui Ot die Baluj: Admission Fee, for Life .llembcrshiD' Slso which m tr o^ll I’ [ * JCE CASH STORE, STEAMBOATS and HOTELS; furnished ai the shim branch of hi fauory he faeU confident sjf risking his aso of Mertnrjr, Paul n> IheBidesand , i

ra “'e “L ,j ?os-loeb«i.na Railroad mil he in waning, and
toe&CP. :? isV.V.e'IVd’h.

proceed immediately on to Baltimore, urriving iheie at -,.!Li a.„„“, IT.L„ subscriber wilt commence a closing out .ale of All orders promptly attended to. rmars Person ai n distance, ordernis -warlt ihroueh their sy. Lombago, Jaaßdl-e, JUld x l /-.i «>J-vC/ifeSsijSfcaVlS.S AM,in lime for the train to Weshmgtoa, which reoon «aii-
* er ‘ enll« “«ok ol FALL AND WtKITER DRV joan.eym.naahlawtli.lrar. A fpends or commission merchamsat this plaee/will re- _

- Coativeneaa. b - -

leav,, mfl A. M.
_

entitled to a monthly 'epon, eratis. OOODS, on Monday, December ISib, and will aonunne WAREHOUSE. 119 SECOND SmEBT. celve our mosl ncl attention f ' THE BEST* FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN !
«

-

This roule uas reliable as any offered to the poblle. oyrtcims. onemonlh, preparatory lo the reeeplioo ol Spring (near ii» coroer of Wo-id I v'>■
“ ' t' -

> vi*C'i F.aa Tuapeoa (either way,> 811,00 Goods, on wh.eh occasion our Wholesale Booms will TH ISrJ#-“ ‘trC&V>?K'l For ticket,apply to the-TieltetAgent of the Ballitnore he thrown open to ihe Retail Trade. Purchasers may (■■■». bracing, already, twitfabthtmffi -A- ■v-S-lVjSi*-'' - - rely that the followingreducllons will be made on the times as many hiids as the lar- I®J f ’
-

‘

'a- k-vii -
«i«». Baltimore, or the: Ticker Agent of Pennsylvania original marked nrices, vie: -est and hiiheno^most ffl''t 5Si - T,e- ?S’ '4iI'i‘Vxf S1;?'‘1 >f Cet.lrsl Ilatlroad Company,Pittsburgh. ’ Geniuno French Merinos have been shopTofthis city, have opined Teir Wave- ! v -

'

*

W-v.- «• I ; house, and are able to tarnish the public,by wholesale w*'.vjai^s-

xSNvvicjVk'- itOf'Av fehl7i2w. geperinlentlemofTtansportnlion. or relail, with Fttrmtore of ihe following deseription-
eV- ICAirL. ASU WIAIBa AtiltAhUnUnll l' ' ll:

r .‘£s*£%F&‘&
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r*^. C '*>*• 5U*- .V.v / ¥* sv.va',' 4 t-ac

ErVtJeljaney’* Celebrated; Curative luJ

The only InfaUM* Curefor that Dreadful Disease
X&A^ri&s !SfirsidtoTthea or InvoluntaryNocfur*

ftal-DrusSkOiis, -“ j ~y
- ,- .

. Aflp. harassing productive, of to
raisehief lo the nervous sysiem, incapacitate

iugthe hub-forJms}Mai, socJetjyand matrimony-
Tats (nsirdmentta simple, comprehensive, and never-

failing, aa.l nitty.beuseJ. without the slightest inconve-
vHieoce orihe’fenowlcdge of the most mQmaie friendT-lrJaio.be.used externally, producing no pain or injury

. .whatever, :norp;c«enui>g any one from attending lotus
. v'bixsjnrssa and white in u<ue noi a single emission can
'iQtcploe£,.inyigararing Vitorgans, tn a shaft lime, to

stick on extent shat they &£OAtrr tusib raiMtnvfPowsß
• / --orusrENTtotf. iheto?* of wblch.caused by earlvabuse,

1 • :t»4hft.di«ea?e m question*and thecause of #he thousand
’concomitant eotnphiints,viz: Nervoasness,Prostration*
Dfsptpsiftj Patn in "the Head aud Dimness of Vjstoo,

' Weakness of the. Back ami.Lower Extremities, AtTec*
lions of the Eyei, Impotence. Pimples of the Face, Ifre- 1

■-mature Decdne of ViriUiy, Weakness of Memory and
-Power/or Mental-Application, Dejection, Aversion id:

•SocJetYj ffnudity, Self-Distrust, Lova of Solitude 1, Ac;■ A&sheet complaints tnvaria.Mydisappe2r as soon as tht
swsceis shopped fromvshieh thmemanated. .. .. . ■<

- This Thsuuineiitltasrbcen examined-and approved of
by the highestauihtiTUids in Euroj eund-America, Isrei

*

> c6nunended by the most prominent Physicians of all
v'Cotmtries,' cs the only certain remedy extsunefor; ihb.e

- .- r*wp{tt«Uy,‘aml has now completely superseded the use
; of’<3ru^9: tbo bougie, cauterization, to mention

the thousand advciu*ed ncsirumsoftheday, os cordials;
- antidotesv&e.j&c. Itconstitutes, nt the «ame lime, the

safest, the most pleasant, and by ianlte eAeaprsrireaimenl
? ,-uyerofiered io the afflicted, a fair-pnr.e beiag a lowed

for the Instrument, after the desired effect hoa been at*
stained. - - - =• - .

• Dellalso remembered, that those complaints are bat
hide understood by the profession in genera), and thatAll the median* in the world never has, ami never will;

- stop those, losses, which; if allowed to continue an*
. .checked, ate sure to produced, the most distressing con-*

_
eeqaenceii ... •

*•
- - *

> rlibas been a matlcrof surprised some, thatany onev of.respectability end of professional attainments should
v deyofe his attention,to diseases, which people of every-description pretend to cute so easily. If, however, but
i - the ope thousandth pan of the miseries these people bring
. upon society were known,a very differentopinionwouldbe formed. And it ia not only the present misery and

dejection,preying on the mind as well as the body, that
lsdeploreoj imL some are of such a nature as to affect
posjeniy, and even to destroy the reproductive faenuy,

. altogether. It isafact that, when notproperly treated,
. t&ey cnayremoin so dormantm the consUiut-oirastn &n*pear tnno other way than m ttseir effects noon poi-teniy;

’ yet, tf properly understood.arc most easily aud epeedn
ry removed. Thsabove,souigemouslyeoninved mmu*menu will doubtless, in a great measure, contribute 10 !

. cheek the evils of quackery, so prevalent m Hus class of i
*■ diseases, throughout the Union: iThe price of the complete instrument, carefully sreur.

ed-agalnst alt observotion in a box, isonlyStu. Mean
be sent, by express, to any address m any part of ihoUntied S.aies,.Canada, Ac., according 10order, accom*
panted by fu&«lirccuonsj <iDd important advice to the
matnedand single; the expenses, even to the remotest
partscf the country, beiog very triQin?.
/ sadcessltus Instrument lias obtained

. since Its introduction in America, ha« induced some an*
. principled persons in New \orx, Philadelphia,al* any.
Uostd», Ac., to get vp some ridiculous things, enUed

J 4^^n»lruraenls,, ' which, however* bear hotthk tucurr*
' TXT resemblance, neither .in form nor pnne pie* to roy

owu invented,-long tried, and universally approved In*
liniments, and which are as similar loihem as nigHua
to bghu Every attempt to sell euck u Instruments 1 ’ tor

. mute will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law;
' ) being-not-willrag to connect the well and honestly

, earned reputation ofmy inventions with quacks and
•their worthless productions. A© Xiutnmzeut u

. eindnoaecanlerzananicdbtuikos*ordetti fommystf
„ Alt-oppheauous and remittances must be directed
(postpaid) to the Doctor himself, he having noAgencies

. established bal mLoudon and Pans.
Address, post paid. Dr. B. de Lauey, 51 Lispenard

New York.
Office hours, daily, from 0 A M. till 3 P M , and from

7 till fi P. M , the sabbnih excepted.
ID* The undertigned certify, withgreat plca«-ore. that

theabovc-meniiDiied lnsirnmeut ig noioi.ly constructed
on svienufic principles,hut thatfrom its use the happiest
retul‘B may always, .wi;b confidence,'be anucipaird,
there being. f»r tnerure of those discuses, NO OTtILR
CERTAIN REMEDY EJCTANT

HENRY R KELLEK. MD.
* CH. GOET2B. MD. DC Chamberstreet,

C ECKUAKDT, Howaid street,
New Yobe.

Ur. Dt Lawn is prepared toexecute all orders for *ur-
.’ gicai apparatus, viz: Artificial Arms and Legs, which

move Tike natural members; Apparatus fot L-urnuon ;
' for Contracted Legs for curvature of the Spine *na
.-'"Waist; fdr false Joints of the Arms and Knees; <or
- Tamlyl:c Leer; for Club Foot; (or Lucrymal Fisiulcs:
Tor Falling of theRectum; llypcgastnc Belts; Beds and

.

*. Chatxafor Sick Persons; Crutches, Trusses, Ac.; Ortho*
pedieCdVßets,ftc.,Ac. All work warranted. Letters
mast he pou paid, containing a proportionatercnnti&uce
or c»tv reference. . • . (feb9s:ty

President—-Vf. \\. ?COTT-
Vtce President—J. 11. nocbanan
Finance Camrmuet—W.M. Rockwell. A. IV Ward. A

W. Jaefcsop.
Secretary and Treasurer—]. U Buchannn.
Pittsburgh Heftrencts—James Dcn on. Esq : W M.

Wilson, M. D. J.R Speers. M. !>.: Vv. M'k. Morgan
M D

D W. BEAUMONT. Actuary.

BBFBBKRCEf: ' v
Col. Rody Patterson, R. H. Hartley, E<q ,Hoti. William Wilkins, Col- George A-ByardjWilliam M. Lyon,Esq, Logan, \vilson * Co-,
Singor, ffonman &-Co,, Hon. J&cobTordyih,J. Kidd & Co., George Weymon, E?q:,
r.G. Moore, New Orleans, M. B. MuforJ,Clarksville, ;

_ „ fTeoncssee.Repository, No. 1 Wutsort stteei,opposite fheCanuh
on Pennsylvania Avenue. * [feb3?‘ly

THE SHAKER,PREPARED*YELLOW DOCK”
AND THE “RED HONDURAS BARSAPAJuLLA,*
are the invaluable remedial agents 'from which
Gayiott «' Improved JEpttefcofYellow- Xldjslf Bai»
eaparilla 3’ is farmed; and the laboratory ofDr.Guyron
has given ns ihevtrraesofihesefootaio'tbeirperfec-

i don. : Hia prepataiion.eOnialns nU foe restorative prop- - •I ernes of theroots, combined'and1 utmost strength and efficacy* }
**

»

Experiments. *rere made In the m&autoctnre ofthismedielmvunjilitwas not ~

improved.
Accordingly, wefind itresorted to,'almostuniverSaUyi

ui easesorHepanciScotbotic andCaiaaeouacoamiaimt
orgenerelprostrationofollihe vjtal powerß, and allthose fermenting dlfeases ofihe akfd,M tr?iira, tO'llie

patience, and saltynrio&scahealth
ScTofota t£tph7k*;'&ltTatrial

Qangreiu%ith*umaam*:and<Kvait*:(tiitt*«fertirtf&a-gruablt and4angirou& dlsuuci oreMpuduy and titrfiaJu

„ rT. „ October«,JBsJ
: Afr. So/ip D-Ea/A—Dear Siriitiar .with" unalterablefeeling* or gihtnurfeihatX am ahJe- forougirfoe Drain©-Pr<)viaence pfCod,and byihe wonder-working erencv ■o/ ihat excellent medicine,-vwGuyaoUV iyeliowdDoek

• and: Sarsaparilla,?; to give yon a few .symptoms ofinralmaathopeleMonse '

I Inthe winterv,of 18S0. Jvwa* attacked with <a severet pain, which .was gradually extendingthrough ihewholoi nebt side and fegrat ihe sime. tlme. a.iot&l'piosuation
h Qf-mypbysical also, myleg hadshrunk toabout
tworthinls, or its common size. I piocalredme attend-
ancß of a skilfulpractitioner.Who pronounced n>y 4is-'
case one of tbe worstformsof Hvcv complaint, lie saidmy case was one not easily handled, but prescribed forme. Iremained under tus treatment unulfwaa satis-fiedhe could not help me Ithenprocuredof yottragentautOsplace,W-A Crera.two faotUesof GhyxdU’s Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla, from which l received a
vast amount of benefit After having token fourboUlfl*more, I was able to pursue my busiress without-any
inconvenience, and have been since that lime a well *man, wbitebuta short ume since f was confined, to-mybed three-fourths of the time, oudt cannotascribe the
return of my bealib to any other cause than by the

Agency of that truly valuable medicine,Guyzotft Yel-few Dock and Sarsaparilla. HAS3I L YAVBIPEfi.

selling at
Super Fieneh Merinos,
Genuine Lupins,best quality.French Thibet Cloths,

81,00, now at 62*c.
112* « 70
1,75 “ 125
y?i “ 62*
75 “ 50
02* “ 45
57* “ 02*

- 02* “ 40
50 “ 31

v ijf. I*.

. - 1 t i*.
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MaSft.lß3L.iBsi.iJßfa» Report
OF THE MECHANICS’ MUTUAL HEALTH ASSO-

CIATION lorfc month of February.
Principal offices of issuing feeiuficatcs of member*

ship ana paying claims
No 105 walnut street. Ctncinnau. Ohio.
No. 430. Main street, Louisville. Ky
Cor Oitve and Second stivers, St. Lout*. Mo.
Cor.Third and SinithQelii sis , Pittsburgh, Pa.
No. 85 Jefferson Avenae.*-Detroit. Mich.
Uc sum up theresults of 'ost month’s labor, aariiay

it before our Members, that they may see how our In-
stitution is floarisbmg, and bow the present officers arc
discharging the business of the Institution that is en-
trusted to tneir charge by the members

We find thatduring the last month the whole aum
beror proposals for membership is 4410.
Whole amount cash received
Paid claims lor sickness and Agents- •
Returned on rejected applicants
Paid for printing

do rostsge, rent and incidentals
do Clerks aod .actuaries
do Officers

Ben high Lustre Alpacas,
Seeonu quality “

Thud

Mahogany Wardrobes ; Dressing Bureaus ; Fall Col*umned Bureaus, Mahogany Bedsteads;- Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Alabogary Washstand*; So*
fas, Divans, Piano Slools j Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; CentreTables, Hat Hacks* French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes;Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-
aituids, Cherry unu Common Workstands; high post,common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; ClieTry Bureaus '
Cribs; Cradles, 4c.

The advantagesnfco-operation, onan extensive scale,
permit them to sell at the lowest prices,ami they arc de-
termined to sell, lowerthan any competitors, an equallygood, if notbetter article, and wammed*~asihepublic
will understand by giving, them a call-

iJH7* Suamboat work of all descriptions, and otherarticles of any desenpuon,made toordcrinevery style,
at the shortest nonce. |mar2U

«lAail£& 01’O/INDL.t£SS <fe CO..109 WOOD STREET.

WHOIjFSALK Dtaleistn Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, erenow opening thou first purchase ol

SPRING AND SUNAIRR GOODS, selected with the
gteaieat care, to sun-the trade, consisting in part of the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawns and Borage*;- . .Platn ami Figured Alpaceaa;
French, f'COtehaad Domestic Ginghamsj
Printed Calicoes,m great variety;
KthltoftSi l.acea and Fdgjngs;.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings;
Summer Coating andPamalooning;'B'own and Bleached Mashas jPnlrc andXeghorn flats; r
Straw ami Braid Bonnet*. ■ r

Together with a complete stock of Variety Goods and
Pedlars- Notions,Gold and Gilt Jewelry; Gold and Sil«
ver Watches, Dross Clocks. Ac. All‘of which are or*
jrr dat Wholesalo, for a small advance over
prices. fe i

FOB TRAVE!. BETWEEN
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,

Dp the Cleveland Pittsburgh Ball road.

From Cleveland ioTTanover station, is
miles. From HANOVER 10 WELLSVH.LE.by

Since. 30 miles, and from WhLLSVJLLb io PITTS
BURGH by ihe new and splendid steamer FOREST
CiTY.n This arrangement to eomtnue until (lie first of
January, 1852, when the Cars will run from Cleveland
to Wclfsville.

Light yards of good Alpaca for SI,00.
Brocne Long Snawls, 25 00 “17-00

*■ Square ** 10.00 “ 050
Blanket Long Shawls. 10.(0 u fl.t.-O

" “
"

, 8.00 u 6.p0
Bay Slate Long Shawls. 5.50 •’ 3.25

4.00 “ *2.25
Bed Flannels, all wool. 28 *■ 22

“ “ 31 “ 25
“ “ “ 37* “ 23

The above prices are a sample, and thebalance of the
stock will he sold in proportion. Positively no devia-
tion in prices. fdec!2

BECOSU 01116 A'ft' aaUIVALI

The Kxpress Tram of Carswilt leave Cleveland dally
'(Sundays excepted) at b.45, A- M, after the arrival oi
the Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover
Station at 12 35. P. M., ami at WelUviUe at 7 o'clock. 11.I1 .
M.. aud ai Pittsburgh the same evening.

Returning will lrave Pittsburgh dmly atO. P M., ar-
riving at Clevelandat 5 o'clock, P. M. next day. in sea-
son to connect wnt the Evening trams to Cincinnati,
and Steamers East and West on the Lakes anul
the clo-c of navigation

Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20 hours: to Cin-
cinnati 3(11 oil's.

S~.Gj9 50
•- • 2.429 25

112 60
431 05
134 00
231 50
let) 00

OF FALL and W inter Dry Goods and Vanttes at No.
97, Northwest comer rtf Wood street and Diamond

alley, Pittsburgh. Pa. D. Gb&og A Co. would again an-
nounce to their old customers and dealers generally in
their line, thut they arc now prepared! o offer for sale
their present new stock of Goous atunusually low rates.
And as our purchases have been made on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers, we flat-
ter ourselves, and hope lo be a*>le to mem&eonunuance
of confidence and patronage of opr old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed upon us. Our DRY’ GOODS STOCK is
in part of Broadcloths. Cassimeres, Suuincis. Tweeds
fancy Vestuus, Checks. Flanuels, Drillings. Black and
Brown Mub ms,Tickings, Blankets, Liusey Plaids. Al-
pacas, Mcnnoes, Muslin De Lames, Cashmeres, fancy
Punts, Glazed Camb/ics, Cloakings, Table Diapers.
Giogh-itns,Silks, fancy long Shawls. Silk Cravats. Pon-
gee fcilk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, and all other articles generally kept in the
Dry Goodsluie. Oca Variety Department will be found
on examination to be unsurpassed by any other of the
kmd West of the Mountains, and is made up in part of
Combs. Buttons. Patent uud Spool Threads, direct from
Europe ; Port Monies and Pocket Books. Hooks and
Byes, Pius and Needles. Tapes. Thimbles, feppons. Ra-zors, Table Cutlery ami Pen-knives just arrived fronsbhetfielifa Pajent Medicines. Violin and Violm
Gum Suspenders, blates uuil Slate Pencils. Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery. Gloves. Lawns and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk. Silk Gimps and Fringes,
luncy Nettings, Green Bandages. Black silk Veils. Silk
Florence together with a general assortment of all other
articles in the Variety line. We have ou hand and for
sale a largeassortment of Gold mid stiver Watches and
Watch Materials, Gold and Gill Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Sj'ectacles,Clock*,Ac., to invite the attention of all buy-
ers, a* we are determined tosell our Goods ou the most
rc&souuble terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-
ence.

io OstOlnet Alaltera.Fencer*, Mahogany, Rosewood and lYalnutf VarnishHardwareand Furniture at Wholesale
IlHb subscribers hnve just received from New York

. and Boston, a most splendid slock of VENBKR3-and arc manufacturing by daeUmery Furniture suitablefor the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the stack,persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price i and, as it is well known that Furniture cau bemade by machinery superior and much lower than byhand, the attention of the trade is rcspectfullyinvitedTurned Work,in all its branches, carried on a* u*ualFlank for hand rails, for Carpenters, an<l all articlesrequired inmanufaetaring CabinetFurniture, constantlyon hand—via; Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, llaiiCloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. It YaN A M’KEF,

_ Ryan a Buildings,roar22;ydaw No. ;J1 Fifth street
•. c. uanmib.
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JD WILLIAMS & CO have removed to No 122
• Wood street whieh is three doors above iheir old

corner of W o d and Fifth streets where thej willbe plea-ed to repentieir friends and patrons
FAMILY OSOCEBISS

Rio Laguayra and Java Codec,
New Orleans and Re mod Sugar*,
Golden S> fop N O and S 11 MoUs ct,
I tus o extra line Green aid-Klaek Teas
‘'perra 'Mar, Mou d and Lipped Candles
1* 11 n A mond Castile and Ko'iftSoup
Pearl and. Corn Starch,rauna, Penrif Sjeo and Arrow root,
Hums Beet and ure langur--,

Wtin a general as-omnenLOfTraits and Spice* Also,
lr ii nd Nail lute Lead jCmton Varn and PatientZinc U a h boards, Ae, Ac wholesale and retail, liYm r J D WILLIAMS*: Co l«h» Wood i\

Furc to Cleveland $4 CO; to Cincinnati 810 CO.
(Signed) C; PRENTISS, President.

Omcs of tub C. k P. R. R. Co. I
2tatrnna,frov 8,1851. £

ITT For tickets apply to
.

G. M- HARTON. Agent.
Monongahcloj House» Pmsbura.li.

83.525 GO
IJarplus capi;a! -84.1ft) 90

J.H Buchanan, Secretary
With these accumulations saved, after paying m!

claims aod expenses, ibc officers look back upon tneir
exertions and that of oar agents with feelings ot satis-
faction. It t 9 now wi'b fresh courage and renewed
zeal, that we enter upon the coming month, feeling ani-
mated with our past success, am) inspired to new and
more vigorous efforts to send abroad the good inflaet.c-
er, ot our Association. From the obscure orgamzai oa
at first unnoticed and unnamed by the pablic. we have
grown into comeqaence and pTJwer until we commandattention, and have called forthihe respectful notice and
highcommendation of more than one hundred of theleading journal*of our nation. To our members we
would invite their attention to oar worthy journal, that
will be devoted to literatore uud general intelligence
It will also contain our reports nnd the practical work-
ings of Health Associationsgeneruity. On our part we
shall spare no pains to make our Journal a welcome
virrer in every family. The firn number will l« issued
on the lath ot the month, ond will contain the monthly
doings of our Institution, from us organization to the
present time. marl 1.6 m

HOBBEf B
(Compound fljrropof Yellow Doek Boot,

. jCVCCUPIKS the from rank among the piopne’ory
V/.mcdicmea ot this country for completely caring

.'Canker, Sait K£eam,*Ery sipelas, and all otlier diseases
_ misuse from an impurestate of the blood. Also, Liver

ComplaumCatarrl)ri>yspepsiM,Headaches, Dizziness,
and Tightness about the Chest; Bron-

, chitiSwOT Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling sensation
•boat the Throat; and u used with unprecedented suc-
cess in’uilcascs of
FEMALE WEAKNES3AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
'Strengthening ibe weakened body,giving tone to the

. variousorgans,and umgoraung.theenure system.
• Ifthe testimony of ihousandsofiivingwitnesses, from

. ull parts ot (ho country, can be relied npon,ius stitgu-
'• Itrly efficacious in curing oJfKumars, and ifcstoring de-

fiiluated ami.broken down codsntnupus. fl is purely
vegetable in us'composition* mud. so accurately com-

- bined in itsproportions that the chemical, botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously

. r unite. toPURIfr V" THE BLOOD.
-Xl basremoved mauy chronic diseases which has baf-

led the skill of the best physicians, and has auo cured
Canker,Saif Rhedra, Erysipelas and Scrofula,which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed unmakethe leasrlm-

• pTessitmapofl.
- itbas been tested in many eases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obsunaie Cancers have been
cured by ibis medicine. We say that Ills a valuable
medicine ipmi) BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. Itremoves

- all obstruction in the circulation, Tendering the Liver
free, octiye nnd healthy. It removes Palpitation ofthe

- Ifeurtyand relteves in all cases of Asthma, and may be
used ui ail climates,and stall seasons of tbe;year.
. This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE & CO., at

102 Fou&tgui street, Providence, R. I .and soldwhole-
• ssle end tettil,by S.N. WICKERSUAM.

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
■■■; JeTlry Warehouse, cor Woodand Sixthsta., Putsch

MEW EAILBOAD ADVEIITISEMEST.
WESTERN RAILROAD

. prow
Pittsburgh lo Cleveland, Columbus and

Cincinnati, Hammer A DauUr.CABINETWAREROOU, SMITHFJELDSTREFT,
Between SsemtArfruJandStravsbtTry alley : Pittsburg Pafj| HAMMER & DAULER keep constantly onhandIHLa variety ofexcellent and fashionable Furniture,

la any m ibe etty, amt soldon as9 H •favorable terms as can be obtained at any similarestablishmentm die West. They have now onhand an
unusually extensive stock,embracing all kinds of Furni-ture, troro the cheapest and plaiuc&i to the most costlyand elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mrtl :f>n»

Mr. J D Pmk—DearSir; I ««& you the foregoingcertificate, so far os I am aequafntef with his case.
(CU all turn. 1 procaredit, thinking n mightbe abene*
fit to you ana the .afflicted, You have the privilege ofualngliaa yomhloltbest * Vottisi W. A..DEEB&
ThrfiliowmgLeittr iijrttn a kifhlf ttrpletabh Pktti*

cian,vfhotnjottan prama: r

„ A NavaEas, (Stark Co,O),NOV I/385T.Dr John o Pari—Dear Sfr? ifDr.Goyzolt’a Extract
of sarsaparilla.” This cjedieme hasbeen presented!
by me for the last three years,with good eifcet, Ingene*
ral debility, Eiver jaundice* Dysaepsu,Chrcmp ami Nervous diseases. In all Female Com*
plaint*rt ceuauily fa aneqaalled - ■*

„ ,

.. Jo .fhouscof thla ..mediemeiihe patient .'Baiuvsirength and vigor, a fact .Worthy."nf;great .wa«‘ ;
siderwiofc .JmpieasaurmtoO:ta*lcand’yaell,andrim ' ■bo u«ed;iiy. personvwilh the.most defrcate stomacfcfi *

with gaiety, underany. circliiDsiaiices. - l'em syeakih/from experience,-and tcuheailUeteil Iadvise its Use.Dlfc"J, S. LBEPKtt

-v r

notice*
IN CONNECTION WITH THIS PENN A. 'CENTRAL

RAILROAU THE uuJcrfugwdhaving disposed of tlieir entire in
tere«t Foaimav to Messrs Hssst

Itris and Basis'S A 1Cusdy, would recommend theiruccen or* to tbo favorable patronage thui has been be-
stowed upon tin. e>tnhli‘hmem flmce Us commence
in« ut both ui tbM vien ity and in th» weu

Through fromPittsburgh to Cleveland tti less than
Ten Hours, byacontinuous Railroad .Line l

Tilt. ExpressTrain ou the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, leave*Pmjbuigh at SA,M., slopping ui

faewickly, Hocbeiler, New Ungbion. Darlington. jknon.
Palestine, Columbiana, and Salem, and reaches Alii*
&»ce.Ed miles from Pittsburgh. ai IP. M. Passenger*
leaving Alliance»u me Cieveiauu Buuroau ai sr r. w ,

and reach Clevela dws4i P. M. Ketamine the pas*
lengcri leave Clevelandalb &.M.,AUiance at 2 P. M ,andreach PitUDorgh at 7 P. M.

Passengers by this .route come from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh in two days, without night travel, and save
from one to two days in connecting with the Peruia, Cen-
tral Railroad.

Kentucky Afntunl Life Insurance po<
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

A. HILMKKOI A Clf.,
H A

o
V HANJUaiihelf er.cns.va CABINET and
CHAIR MANUKACTURY. Nn:M SMlMelil .1

'> li*nre assortment of fancy and |.luin Pamiiurs, which
“Cy will sell 15 per cenL below customary rates.Terms—cash only. ldec*27:ly

Hie books and accounts of the .ae firm will be «et
tied by either of the partners, at die old stand, corner
of btvenih and Liberty streets

frMH-hn JOHN QUINN & CO

SflllSlSpgt
"
" :'c-C#f|.U:'

THIS COMPANVoffers to the insured all the security
and a,dvantages of the Mutual ami Joint Stock Plans

fas heretofore applied) combined, namely: Low rates of
premium; sm annual retyrn in cash of the per rentage
required for the contingent risk of the year; an ade-
quate, but not excessive prpyision for the futuresecurity
6/ members for the whole term of liu;, with an eooiiqblo
interest m the accumulating fund secured tosuch mem-
bers, payable at death, by crt-dns upon their poli-
cies; a guaranty fund designed for the permanent secu-
rity of snort term members, and ai&o for ike present se-
curity of those for the whole terra of life.

fTT* Thft is the only Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rates of premium are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard, with a provision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation of lands (for future security) in exaot propor-
tion to the amount of business aud the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members.

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in dptail the plan and
rates of the Company, furnished gratis, ami applications
for insurance received by J. TUHuLTT, Agent,

129, Wood street, Pittsburgh.
B*ML DrLWOjtrn, Medical Examiner jy!2:vi

PrankilnVire luiursuca Company.
Or FUILADXLfHLA.

DIRECTORS:—Charles W. Banoker, George W. Rleh&rut,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
SatppelGrant. David S.Browne,
Jacob B.Smith, Morris Patterson.

OHAB. M BANCKER, PresH.
Chao. G. Bakccxb, Secretary.
|X3P Continueto make Insurance, perpetual or limited

on every description ofproperty in town and country’
at rates as low os are consistent with security. •

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund*
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely iuvested*
afford ampleprotection to the assured. T

{_.■TheAssets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as
inoiished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-ows, vlx

Mortgages 8 018,129 63
Real Estate 84,277 78
Temporary Loans- - - ■ -—■ 83,966 17
Stocks-'— . - ■ 61,889 09Cash, Ac. - 64,340 81

UK»AY IISIS- ...pANtAL a»T CI/*liY.‘
, Msitooal Foundry* j.

TOE underMjnied. havtng.purela&ed tJie eij-
BjSSy t,re mlercsl ©» John Quinn A Co., in the Ni-

iionai Foui.dry, wilt continue the above Fooddry, under , the firm of Rsii & APCoimr, and"keep constantly on hand a large and excellent assort-
ment of all articles in their hue, made f ora ntut und tk#

moai approved Puiurn3, s\icb as
Coostne Stoves ; ParlorStoveiioffice Stoves; Hollow Ware*Wacon Boxes; Plo-ugh Irons;Kui i ions j Fancy and Common
Bog Irons; Grates,&Ci, Ac. •Ail articles at Castings in their ime will be furnished'

at the very lowest prices,and warranted not to be Inf©-
rinr to uuy munutaciured m the cety.

They are constanily receiving new and beautifulPai.r/n*, of all descriptions, making oar variety otCastings the most atuacttve of unymanufactufedltithe
West. ...

r>-' J
,WM. L. STEVENSON continues to rnana-

faeiure CASIN'B7\WaRB of every ilescrip*s!»igflht»» Uon > al h* B old stand, corner of Liberty and
•sfifßsSSJSevemJt sheets. UNDERTAKING attendedto, in all us branches. muyll

'
1 M

Slaves run daily from Alliance to Canton, Ma'nJlon,
Wooster and Mansfield, aud from Enon 10 New Casile,
Poland and IVurreo.

N. B- The business pf the late grip pfGa&qo A Mc-
Cabdlkss is to be setiled by D. U&afio at the stand of D.
GaEoo A Co, who is fully authorized for such and in
whose possession are the papers, Notes and Books of
said firm. |ocl!s:tf (Sloping.irr TheNew Brighton Accommodation Train leaves

Pittsburgh at 10 A- M.,and4P. and NewBrighton
at 7.3 U A. M. and 1.30 P. AI., stopping at Intermediate
stations.

Extractcf on
•. noA,. fftworfst*. ' •••' • .

:“N«»»uv lWiJcon»ii>),Oct.S9,lB3lv
- -Mr. John Dj. Porl?-*-Dearciri.-]am oaf
lar’s Balsam ofWild Cbftrryi” and Dr.-tiuyaoaS Bx* -
iraci.oj rYeUowDotikjand barsypariUsu?-.Please for- '
ward a«opply immediately r

YourBalsam ofWildCherryworkedtoachannherv,-~notjsftot!te,&i!cd*or&flnrding immediate rehefviipdtn ■every lnstaacebutone (aa oltt pent>eman‘of 7f yedrt
of ii cured, and tlm Yellow Dock tuts done equally-
«well, i took three bottles -myself, last fall, aod eo*
joyedperfect iiealth last winter, far Uierilm winter oreleven year«fbeingm>ut)led'with o severe eruption of
•toe skinj .whtch .laid.me .Up from two. weeks to fourmonthsevery winter and>pnng, dnul lastwlmer. ? K
>. Henry. E.Jones, a.brother mercbanlafcdaparticular
friend or mine, took twobottles of UieYeirow Dock Tora Scrolaloas Eruption, wbich\:has v worked aiiv£iulre•are.

Mystore js at the cofoer ©rWisconsin Avenue acd
waitmtstreeu :Yours;respectfully; > • • • '

CHA&LES E. CASE.

108. PIiKACU 8 I‘OUfi. 108
Janies Gosling*

Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Importer of
FANCY, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,
WOULD respectfully inform public and his

friends, (from whom he has formerly received a
liberal share cf custom), that he has used every exer-
tion in securing au extensive and complete assortment
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,of the best quality.
Consisting of the following unifies: French and En-
glish Merinos,Cashmvres, Alpacas, Poplins Silks, Sat-
ins, Mods De Laines, and other Dress Goods ; Shawls,
Vazeltes, Mantles and Cloaks,of every variety.Lad.es’ and Children’s Bonnet*,Cops,Capes; Velvets,Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, (.aces. Gloves, Hosiery. Ac.

Gentlemen’s Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.
With a large stock of B’eaehed and Brown Muslins,

Shirting, Sheeting: Table Lineup Tickings, Checks,Flannels, Calicos, Satinets, Jeans, Ac. Also,an assort-
ment of Mounting Good*.The above slock,with numerous other articles, the
proprietor is now opening at bis New Store, No. 10$Market street,to which he invite* purchaser*, as he is
determined tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

U 2k. u

Excursion Ticket*, good for two daycare fold be-
weeh Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.
The Trains donot run on Sunday.
Omnibaiesrun in connection- with (he trains 10 and

ram the station on Federal street

TIUS sr'»9cn:.er begs mwi reapertf-* f
than** to h's friends a .id cusuacta tor toe verytiberul patronage bestowed upon blot since his com-mencement-i ft business, and hopes by strict attentionand fidelity in the execution oi ail ordt.*s entrusted to

bis carp, to qjerjl a continuance of \heirfavors.
He would also announce to them and the .public iu

general, that he hus just received a hamisotr assort-
ment or Goods, selected in New York and Pbiladelntumfor the Fall and Winter Trade, such as superfine Blackand Fancy Colored CLOTHS; Labrador, Lambskin,Ueaver and Devonshire Cersey Coatings; Wain amfColored French CASSiMEUEg, to which he would in-
vito especial which, lor variety and newness
of style is superior to any thing in this city. Also. abeautiful lot of Black and Colored SJLK SATIN, Cash-mere, Marseilles and White Silk party Vestinga,-aJi ofwhich ho is prepared to make toorder iu ajuperiormanner, at h»w prices. JAMES C. WMt,

JJOMarkc-eireel,
_. _

~,
between Second aod Third streets.TO TAILORS—J. C. Watt’s Graduating ShoulderMeasure System of Garment Draughting for sale at thefollowing prices, vis:—lf accompnmeiiby Oral Inside-lions, 8l(j i without Instructions.??. joet?

For tickets apply at the- Federal SrreetStaiioh of the
Ohio aud Pit Railroad,;to GEORGE PARKIN,

SedletUdLiquid OuUele>
fIIBIS article uintended forfaroilj ese,andjEhouid be
X ibnnd in the possession of every family. Ip the land..Mechanics who are la constant danger bflnjory totfceir

. persona throng]!accident; and the improper or careleM
riue.of tools, will find this article to bainralaabie tor them*andalter a fait trial,will consider

41 This mny cerliW that we, the undersigned, having
frequenliy'mxdenseofJudd’jMedicated Lujaid Caticle,
prepared by Messrs. PeaCeld A Camp, Middletown,

.Connecticut. chcerfaUy recommend it to our profession-
~al brethren,as au excellent substitute for adhesive plat-
ter, in dressing burns, cDU,scaJd9.braises,ajid all kinds
offresh wonnda; also, for sore nipples, a remedy une-
tjaalled. CHARLES WOOOWARO, M.8.,

WM.B. CASEY, MI),
D. HAffRISON.MD,

• ' . "F. WOODRUFF, M B,
Hamilton brewer, m.d.,
ELLSWORTH BURR,M.D.. Homme.■ Comprising el! thepractisingphysteUna ia iLheeHy ofMiddletown..

Fotaalehy, B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
. iyl corner of Wood and First sis

Ticket Agent.
(0*Through ticket* from Pittsburgh to Cleveland,

price 34,01}—nod from Pittsburgh 10 Cincinnati, price
9U.oo»are sold at the Railroad station, and by

J.MBSKIMRN,
Wonnnyahela Hoo**,_Pm*bursb.

Deu'crs are reFpecimHy invited to call aadexathine
our stock. or send on their orders,which will beed to promptly, at the old stand of Jobft Qaian A Ca ncorner of Seventh und Liberty street?; Pittsburgh, Pa

fehU?:im REIS A MCCURDY. r

iljfcßxicetVperbqllle-rsii bottles foi@s.
Sold by J..D BARK, GincmnnU, Ohio,Noithcastcorner ofFourthond:Walnut

: on Walnut—lavrhotaalj orderamust be addressed.rsidd 4COi I’itiaMirgh: I, WitcoX,Jr, comerMarker
ttreelandlba Dtaraomf: lIA , Fahnestock A:Co, Billsburgh ; J A Joaes, Blusborgb; teo 4 Beckhotn,Allo-
gheny City ;BTRaSsell,Washlngloa;WHT,amber-
Jon,Franklin; , L.. B ..Bowie,, Union town; H Welly.
Greensborgh; 8 Koiimr. Sommet; ScotrA-Glbnoro.Bedford; Reed A Son, riunllnsdon; Mfe.Orr, Ilollidayt-
burjihi UililebratidACo,liuha:ia;J RWngUuKillan-
mJi£; Eva!i3 A. Cq, ilrookvi]le; AWilsonA Son,
Wayneabursh ; M’Kariantf A Co, NCaltenderyfiTead-villa,-BimonA.Cd, Erie;. Henry Forker.MorceiiJa*Kelly ACo, Butler ,S South,Beaver; I USummerloL;
Warren ,F I*4 CBJonea,CondersJu>rtiPCriDlter.Jr .Brownsville. » (novt9

TO 15TUID8 «SB TUB SICK.
THE CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.
TjUBST. The Q sot i’aia Ermcroa (Conners StX Baily’j) carlngalt'Bnrnsmnd all-ExtenwlPainsand Sores. -

'

I’d. Balm cf. Cclunthu for Slaying or Restoring: thsHoman Hair.' -. .
-

> - ,
- 3d.- Jfewi'rNerve-and Baru Aimeirai and Indian Vtg-
itablt Elmt, a cure Ibr aILcases ofRhetrmaliStn. ■ •

4th. McNair'sAarusuc till, acertain cure for Deafness.sih. Hay's Jt,fmo;enr,aicnowii cure loi Hie Pile*.
. ndi. Spain's Sick Hradache Kcmtdy. - . ■■■ ...

7ib. Mtr&a'»Kehtf,tt>rrM wernensn thermally way.Bth. Lohglty's Gnaf WctUtn IntHa- Pjandeeai fosColdsand fevemh feelings and prevenlin* fevers : forAffection*; forI)iarrhcB«iIndißpttiooand tossofAppetliorforCosiive-
£«« lo ftmalesona tnaJes, and nervouseofflpttifltirVforBujm«h AJfecUans, Jlyspepsla, Piles, Rheoinatism, &c,The great pntnwa» it &Ttotliai to iJkkdi^inevc^Rivc*:paini»ndpMerJtsave«-oaecrofcUvflA> • -

l or .KolmiiGck’sJejmifugtiWorfn Killer,) fbrChildren’
[ loth. JSrwnVUtectt PainKilbr, No medicinet ohs beejidiecoveteUv toarista happilyadapled-touwtnmnai/jrasdrops ani -yet perform such[ wonder*,whenappliedfxrtmaJlu a*a waahor hath. bvfriction, lot>ouieaf«ml2|iosOcea!*eaeh.
I i Itli. Saudiok* 1! Ra&tk t jfagJEtanr, for jdrlv-
i rag away Verona ina-short lime- „

The celebrated lA*?*LiftBill* And Tunperanc*AlWli >
" '

t , i t .»

I *"* mr **• ,he only

I ISib. Iln's Malm<tfCAjna>aChineseRemedy for Can,Bruises, Sorefyic. *

icm xxttct ofSarsapayGlaJ ThUaitifelMraaomliV-"
faction os great*aus3

JT(a,ITOo£lAth?ahm
IOUi. Dr. Cosuroe* has lately drought theright foriheteto-d £*«lfbra(ed Minerali?sSd

<>oii,
lh

,
e
»-

Sali%,in<! * of JJocior Wn.C.li^shFilulFe4 » c * w. ; TMsjradlelne'Jiaj at-
i popjolgnty never before equalledi.byr aity preparatioa at iiiaii>laee,-BiHi Itrsalc hSrbeen. -wbiclmre extraordinary.

‘fitwajs £bilgednndnow belongs EXCtUSIVEfcV lo Dr Lucim■St o|S,llic -.* '.w4 lioughtlie signulure of Comstock A-Co- wilHjeconiinneiljihiieitiaJabel-wahCidfac-idniile
■SFiniml. S,C

’ WiU ln ,t“‘“re^ es,?“a,^o
ALL OTHERS MUSTBE, SPURIOUa

, ,
LBCUJS'S: COMSTOCK

boxes yearly among oar nJnni.'wilii.'1!o,* ibotuand
’ havetued yon?TOS{^V^R§iF?rffg«Wyjnugo. |

I letmuteut.foirer, wiib', the most l“ ln‘

S£A,a®sssß’isSSawa«saSS333R»£ug*S£3aa>!yjgsdsssisaaai
lass.’»&a^sSss®Tffi*&aamns£b&em

MADAME A. GOSLING still continues to give her
undivided attention to the manufacturing of vixettes,Cloaks, Capes, Bonnets, Ac . which are ail made in a su-
perior style. She respectfully solicits purchases and
order*, French Pattern Hats for the trade always on
band. (octU

filegani bud Uftefnf ciotblng./iALLAGHAN & CO., corner of Wood and Water\j streets, are now receiving from the Eastern mark-ets a well selected and extensive ipt ofCloths, Cassimeres and Vcstiugs, whleh surpass in beautyand varie*ty any oilier collection west of the' mountain*. ThereGoods are thechoice of the eastern select-ed by. the proprietors, themselves; expressly for thismarkcL They were purchased for cash, at low prices,which will enable the undersigned to dispose of themabout tweuty percent, cheapcr than the prices chargedbyj.h !S£?*ra “ly of tailoring establishments inthis mty
CLOTHS—French, English and American have beenwith great circumspection: and Various styleS

of rich maßrial for Overcoats, we have in abundance.Our stock of CABSIMERES is very extensive andvaried, including air the newest, richest and most fash-ionable specime .s recently Imported and manufactured:Ourstock of VESTINGS includes a variety oTatlUiefancy patterns to be bad in New York city'} ills mastvaried and elegant—while some, when properly madeup, present an appearance of modest graudeur. Takingthe variety as a whole, it certainly surpasses any coi*lecuon of Vestings over brought to oorchy before.Gentlemen of taste who desire those Goods made up,
cut and manufactured by experienced artists, willplease call and examine for themselves. They are open
for Inspection. CALLAGHAN A CO,.septM comer of Wood Rnd Woter streets.

Kuropeim Agency.
undersigned, “European Agents,” member*of

s. ~J. the American .Bar, sull continue to eollect debts, le-
m gacies and claims, remit domes,procure copies of wills,

deeds and. documents, conduct suds, obtain iesumony,
..make-searches, and transact all other law business tu

Englandy-Ireland, Scotland, Wales* Ac. They ur* at
. alltimes m communication, forwarding and receiving

•. documents to and. fro; and «one at them,- regularly in
>£&eh year,makes a tourthrough the principal cities of

• lEarope and -America, on professional business.. The
•nextannual toorwiUbeAbeiwenly*sixihotthis Agency.;

Innumerable referencesgiven. Arply.to -

YiiOMASJ KEENAN,
102Fifth street,Pittsburgh, Pa.,

H. KEENAN,
27 PalmemonPlace, Dublin, Ireland.

DODDS & CUOZIKK,MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,#1,212,709 44Since their incorporation, a period of 21'years, theyhare paid upward* of On* Milium Four Hundred Thou-land JhUars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advanlagesoflnsurance.aflwell as the abilityanddisposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,Office N. K. comer Wood and 3d *ts.

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, SouiA-ffur cor-
PAI |g ntr of Diamond, (near the Okie and Penn-jigggigggk sylvania Railroad Depot,) Allxquent Cm.gilSSßry River and Land Steam Engines, Fire En-
gines, Uydroulic Presses, of all descriptions; Copper-plate, Lithographic and other Presses: Gold Stampingand Refining Apparatus, togethei with Mill Machineryin general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the lalfafaetion of cus-
tomers.

Jltksai&tioiL of:partnership..
partnership heretofore existing betweenthe un-’

Jl designed,bas been dissolved this day, by: mutual
consent. All .peraons haying claims hgtiost the con-cern, are requested to present them for-payment; and'
oil persons knowing-themselves indebted, are respect-
fully invited to call and settle the same, withoutdelay.

. KENNEDY A HASLKIT.LIVES INSURED BY THEK«ntoeky mutual Life Insuranea Co,,
COVINGTON, KV.

THIS COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE HUN-DRED THOUSAND DOLLAnti, and is managedby men of the highest integrityand responsibility.
Pamphlets furnished, information given, and applica-

tions received by J. TURBETT, Agent,
liiU Wood street.

SaEtna Da.woarn, MedicaltfSxarainer. [scpB

r- '

-

IT/*’ Ali orders left at Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride A
Co.’s, No. 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
thesubseribers, Allegheny,will receive prompt attention.

Quit DODDS A CROXIER.

Thksubscriber having;, purchased the entire imerestof Mr. K. H. HABLKTT. inrthe Variety and Jewelry"
business, woull respccttolly call Uie attenuonrofUts
former friends ami patrons .loathe slock .ofGoods on
hand, which will be sold at.pTlcea lo suiuho times.

Particular attention paid ta repairing Clocks,Watch-
esand Jewelry. * ' JOHN'S KENNEDY;

mart -v • ■_ No 01 Mark- Istreet;

' v X
jpgs

- • Fweb Psriodlwil Dropi.
4TIi±SE DROPSarealways invariably certain to reg*V uiate the Female system. They were discovered
by Xhe-rejujwaed Rieord, while practicing, in the hospi-
tals onr afis,an(lareaiwayswarranted to curealleases
of : ;;BDPPRIiSSIONS,XKRKGULARITIES;Ac nfrom eold or other causes. They have been used In

• thousands ofeasesand ronrßS ra turn to produce the de-
sired effect Tltcse drops are perfectly harmless, and it
needs but one trial to convince the most skeptical of
their astonishing efficacy.. Wherever they fail to cure

• • after o-tiur trial, the MONEY WJLL BE RETURNED
- They are the only-genuine and snfe remedy for allSUPPRESSIONS AMD IRREGULARITIES.

and noone after trying them once,-can ever be induced
to try any other. •-

. , ThoDropsurc foraale at the cfficeofDr.BLANCH-
ARD. No.£8 Smiihileld si. Full directions seeotnpany

'; -eseh boltie. They ean be scut to any part oi the eoun*
• - tryf secure-ofobservation, by enclosing the price in a

•-icuerdlreciedioDr.E. Uianctard-Free FiVEpoLhABs.
Qffice faonrs from 8 A. il., tu 0 P, hL—fijindaysnot

v- ageepted- ".:. .

' decttkly

State Mutual Fire Jnsuranoe company.
HARiUSBURQ . PA,

T\ESIGNEDonly for the safer classes ofproperly, has\J an ample capital, and adoids superior advantages
in point of cheapness, safety and accommodation, tocity
ana country-merchants, aud owners of dwellings, andisolated or country property.

A. A- CARRIER, Aotuary.ocr/7] Branch Office,No.64 Smithfield si., Pittsburgh'

Louis -adam hii.yksiaji,
• [of the iate firm of SandsAReinetaan.

LOUIS KEIAE3IAN A GO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

BPILING AfllO HUMlilfcH. CLOTlfiaul
THREE BIG BOORS!

No. 151, Liberty Street, Pitttburgh.
JOHN McCLOSKEY has now the pleashre of an-

nouncingto Bis numerous friemls and the public illgeneral, that Bis Spring And Sommerstock is nowrendsfor inspection, which lie believes will be found lo beoue of the largest nnd best selected slocks of Ready-
Mflde Clothing to be found in the Western Country.He hns this season paid more than usual attention lothe manufacturing and style of his Garments,so that thevery lowest priced, ns well ns the finest, aregot up iu a
style and elegance not tobe surpassed.

He would particularly call the attention of nil dealersIn Clothiag lobis present splendid assortment ofU«ady>!llad« Garments,
As he feels confident, upon examination of the qualities•
and prices of his goods, be can offer them such induce
ments as shall make it their interest to purchase at hitestablishment.

Clocks . Wdtcbts, Jewltif) 1Vatdl MattrioZr, TaeU*sC^sc.
*• 1 ■ s
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vtrrn sxauEr, oascooa vaoas wood,
fI'tAKE leave to announce to the trade and the (utblie.
X generally, that they have themselves carefcHy se-
lected and Imported from. Europe, u large stock of Gold,
and Silver Watches, W&un Materials,and.-Tools for

. Watch makers; nud a most elegant a&soru&eut-ofelry, from the best manufactories—'w&ieh 1:they otter?at
prices as lowas they can be patxho«d tn the easternatarkeis.

Their stock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver-
PatentLevers; do Detached Levers; doLepiaes} Sil-
ver Qttarlters: aud elegant French tune pieces, pith©
most approved makes. Together wnha large stock ofClocks, Qnd Time Pieces, from the best American Facto-
ries . .

1 heir stock of Jewelry comprises articles of evsry
descriptionJnthis line,sochasFinger Rings,EarUmgs,
Breast Pius, Riac&lets, Gold, Fob nud Guard Chains,Hold Guard Keys and fcteafs, Lockets,Gold and SilverSpectacles, Silver and CicnsQti Silverand Table and
Tea Spoons, and everykind of fancy articles generallykepi m establi hments or this description

They would respectfullycall theattenUofi of the trade
totheir extensive stock ofWatch matenala and Tools,
of every variety, which they have most carefully se-
iMied.

IaSUUANCfi.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCE COMPANY.—Offioe, North Room of the Ex

change. Third street, Philadelphia.
Fibs irooaANCß.—Buildings, Merchandize and oihej

properly in town and country, insured against loss oi
damage byfire at the lowest rate of premium.

Manure Insueance.— They also insure Vessels, Caropes and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open 01
special policies, as the assured maydesire.

InlandTransportation.—They also insure merchan-dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. CanalBoms and steam Boats, on rivers and lakes,on the mosi
liberal terms.

h>-
I

: .(;iuieuji«n 4 Btrongeri|
■ -DO you wish, to purchase a fine

. GAS:- GOLDorSIbVEJi WATCII.ai
’ J***jlSone-baif the usoalprice? Ifso, call ai HOOD’S

• &X&&NKW J GWKLIiY STORE, 6 1 Market street,
*4wp doors north ofThud, tfnd toVo -alook at Ms new
noek, jastamved,and youcan there purchase Watch-

• «or any kind oflineGoid Jewelry, at their real value,
and not he charged two prices for everything, as yoo
have usually been $ bureau get the verybest quality of
goods at the'lowest eastern prices, , Do not beheve whot
others, interested in their own sales,ieU you, but come
and see for yourselves. All goods sold atthi*establish-
ment Will be warranted as represented at tirne of sale—-

" *° that«H pavparehatecQuauv safe.and fbesp. - ao^<«.

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. SoaderJohn C.Davis. Robert Burton, Johnß. Penrose, SamuelEdwSrds, Geo. G.Lciper. Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, William Folwetl. John Newlin,Dr. R. M. Huston.James C. Iland.Tbeopmlas Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan,Hugh Craig,George Serrill,Spencer Me-Ilvain, Charles Kelly, J.G. Johnson,William Hay, Dr
S. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. —D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WiLLIAM MARTIN, President
Thos. 0. Hand, Vice President

Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary.
of the Company.No. 42 Water street, Puts

burgh. Qel&dtO P. A. MADEIRA,Agent.

Many years’ experience, and great success In the bu-
siness, together with an unprecedented wholcsaU and r<-

patronage, has enabled him lo gel up Garments to
k 1,081,1688 habits and tastes of every location Inthe Uaioit, which Is of the utmost importance to whole-sale purchasers.

In the Cutting department will be found* choice- se-
of the mostfashionable goods, consisting of— ■English and American Broadtlolhf ,

L*®’ A* so» 011excellent assortment otTASTINGS, of the latest and mostfashionable styles—-all of which he is prepared tomake to order in the besJmanner and at the most reasonable prices.
COME, THEN, ONE AND ACL lThe Assortment, the Quality,and the Variety, is the

most extensive, undoubtedly, to be found in-lho United
States: mar2o
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They have also on bond a large assortment ofTele-scopes, Spy Glassesand Opera Glasses,from.manufactory lA England. Togetherwith a great varietyof other articles too numerous to menlfou. ■Clocks,WaTches and Jewelry repalrod~ia {the bestmanner and on ibe most-reasonable terms. focl4l:y- .-

' : Superior Watehltepairtng*
TOHN M. IIOBEKTS, WATCHHIAKER AMD yep

-• ■ J£i?&XL£fti desires-agam-tor* call the au
tenooa of the public to ih« workshop *»btch•bcjr*;B|

- baa openedatNo. IG Fifth sireeUlwodoorsfrora&SA&fii■Mark* t,. wiiero he continues to dovole his special aueu~
. v.jjan reptuiuig and refining

vpteZtintent Xjever.rL'Kpme.auu eve/y description.of
.-fin© Watches end Clocks.

#
.

- years been employed u Fore-
.ffianlaihe.wptkßhopof Uio largestesmblishmentinlbis <

'V®* ihpse favoringinewith patron-1
r.*. .ngewill find nil work er.trusled executed in thereatmannerand on the mostreasonable terms ' - ; -

Edwurt Hemiletin,1 "co"andM.,Se°.5 i£l W °otlWCl1' J°>bßa
r , A: carefullyselected stock of Watches, Clocks. Jew-

.. .^.fclry^po<ms*Sp.cetitclcs,£c M constantly onbttnd,which
- duvo been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and w

he sold at a very small advance for the same, onid

NOTICE.— Having sold out my Book and PeriodicalSlore to W. A. Uiidenfenney A Co.. I cheerfully re-
commend the new firm to my friends and cnsiomers.

W. C. WALL.

"
' Saloons,...'. v-AT THE
are aVall-Umesu-deligbifui/ptace of resort-for Lu-
and Ueutlemen to.etyoy a plate ofFRESH OVS-

rbRS, cooked In- tiie vnnoua styles and served ini»;;uanuer that cannot fail to please. AUo~HOT COF--FE&, TEA, PASPJIV,and other refreshments:at short
notice. A PRIVATE SALOON-FOR LADIES.
Ip* THE BATHING ESTABLISHMENT always la

order for Hot, Cold and ShowerBaths, from 7 A.ftl.tdHi- M ffcblB v.‘, W. WARD.'

Fire ukd flitlne lniuruneei
THE OFFICE of the: Insurance Co. of North Amtnet

has been removed to the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones
A Co., No. 14] Front street, third house East of Wood
street.where ihesubscriberwillissuePolicies on Build-
ings and their contents,and onShipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old ana responsible
Company. £ap3J WM. P. JONES,Agent

TO THE PUBLIC—The undersigned have assoeia*led in purchasing ihecmire penodieal stock of W.C. Wall, No. 65 Fourth street, which will be conducted
as above* under the firmof W. A.Gildenfenney A Co.The present stock will be increased to every article be-
longing to the business. Public patronage is solicited
ana will be thankfully received.

W. A. GILDENFENNEY,
H. WINER A CO.

(17 IJ- MINER A CO. will still continue as formerly
ot their old stand,No 32 Bmithfiotd street. (tebS

*.

• • ■•■ -■ ; \-'.'V.-v-. '

Bolivar Pin Erick Mauafaclnriiig Company
HAVE YGU a COUGH, or any complaint of theBreast,Thioat nr Longs ? It to, use Dr. Swiiyne’sCompound Syrup Q 1 Wild Cherry. It has acquired n
* world-wide fame 11 for ua powerfoi curative proper-lie* For sale by JAMES A. JONES,

marO corner of Liberty ard Hand streets.

lAB.3LOWB, 8. M, XISB, B.P. IOfTES, S-S.MAOBAW,
• LttboeraplMe lustltute.

GO-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers mostrespeet-
fallyannounce to their friends and the public gen-erally, that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-

ship, for tiit purpose oi carryingon, at the old stand, in
Smgerly’aBuilding,opposite iheTost Office, Third street
Pittsburgh,the Lithographic Printing,in alius various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived fromEurope, they are prepared to do works in Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
onejmrtner,wm. Schuchman/ond they hope by strict
attention totheirbaainejs, byelegant workmanship, andthe most reasonable terms, to merit thefavors of an en-
lightenedpubJic.

Bonds, Checks, Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters. Bill Heads; Plots
Lithographed and Printed in Black, Gold Bronze of Co-
lon,

T
GLOVER, KIKR tr. CO., Propria tor«.11E sabscribers having been appointed Agents forthe above named concern, will keep constantly o thand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar.Fire ilrlek, Cre-dible Fire Clay, Fornaee Hearths and iinvoils. Theyare also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to bemade in size and shape to suit purchasers, which shallbepromptly filled.

We do not deem it necessary to enumerate tho manyadvantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-ers that nave been offeredfor sale in the United Statestheir superiority beingwell known to almost all personawho use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determinedthat the Fire Brick shall lose none of theirpresent envi-able reputation, and that noexpense shall be spared tjmake them even better than they have heretofore beenThis is the only establishment nowaarntfacturiag Fir*Brick at Bolivar. ;KIEH * JONES,mari7 QanalßaHn, Seventh at, Pittsburgh

DISSOLUTION OPRARTNEKSHiR.—The Partner'-•Bid heretofore existing between Josliuii Hbodtsana A.P.Anahntainailer tlm firm oi JorhunKBodea *Co., is this day dissolved by muiaal eonuant. The business of the firm will be seuJeOjjdtherof xWjtarUeaT "

. ALFRED P. ANfc!lbT7Piiubvrgh, January 17th, 1832.
*

Wc.terii inxctumgeHotel,
Bißtet.xT, WEST OF TSS® fqotas. TBlliau.Tiiu,

AeaiJy opponu Ihc Vetuiat and- Pinna H&ilmadHtvi’t.Uy.Theaubscuber resDEClfally-solicllaa shiteofi Ibetravelling public. j
_

„ „

Joseph 1 waterman;i>«pri</or.Tkbms—One dollar p&r. day. "..j- (febl6-ty

' "V
TTTESTERN INSURANCE COMPANYI . A few
.ff share* of ibis desirable and profitable stock for•gtlfl ftl'gU $O. r [marSl A. WILKINS A CO.
fTIQ;GABDNKRS.~'Twenty Acres of Land* withm
.i ODemile of ltie Cjly, and having a thriving yoQng
Orchards? Virions kiodaofifnm trees, will berented
lo a good Gardner*at a iow rate, if application be
made soon. _

imaiS] A, WILKINS ft, CO.'

B
__ a'CQN—20J)Cb lbs’ justreceived and for sale by

marft ARMSTRONG A CBOZBR.

Dissolution of .Partnership.

THE Partnership hitherto existing between the sub*
scribera, doing buiihes3 in the name of Jobu Black

fc this day dissolved by mutual cooaeir, 11. Mc-
Culloughpurchasing the entire interest of Jobu Black in
said bu tines*; H. McCullough baviug the right "to use
the name of the late firm in settling the business, and the
exclude right toreceive all outstanding debts, and to
pay all debts due by the laie firm.

JOHNBLACK,
henry McCullough.

N. B.—The business will be continued by the subscri-ber as usual, at his old Hand, corner of Penn and Irwin
streets. HENHY McCULLOUGH.

,

' 4 J:
T*

*
,„«

—«ibe storeJt- A * *<EECU r No. D Fifth srnEer/^Mwbicu will be open for inspection ;OirjThursdaySi®‘and Uiis weet;svb©rff yonwill find
•ui assortment of an. entire near ,*iy!e of Straw. Silk.'Saun andVeIveiBONNETS, .and TRIMMINGS, ofva-.rious.kinds, suitable for theseasorji ■ i .P. S.—Cluidren’a Bonneisj LadlesVCaps-and HeadgrcjsM—of.a rich,and beautffiii nyle. - foctlfit”

. •: John W. Iluj : ~

- TTA3ALWAYSON HAND, of ilia own manmactdre,
ITt-at-larae-assortment-ofWHIPS,CANES and (JAI-
BKEU<ASof every description, which, he will dispose
of, wholesale or nSAihat prices ES lew R* they can be

::procured for Ineither the cities Of New York, rhiladei-
,jjhia.orßaJlimore;.Also, on hand a - large supply of

. BRUSSELS and INGRAIN CARPET, BAGS and DA-
.DIES*.SATCHELS, which will lie sold at New York
price*. -Just received from the Menuraciory anewsup*

V iply aMNDIA EUUiIES WHIPS,;aU sizestwholesala
; .:T~-andreisil;" ■ JOHN W. TXM,

,k uS3~ '

„ No H3. Wood elreet.near Virgin alley.

('JOHN— SOUsacks EarSy jtzstrec’d and far eale hr
J mnrfl ARM9TRONG A ORO2ER.

ONIONS—aubbls. juatreoMandfor sale by
mart - - BXUART A SILL. Specimens of their work c&n b<r seen at their Office,as above. WM. SCHUCILMAN.

apritf FBKP. UAUNLRIN

.:r; r-j.
avuYu te-fiueuhis store m a handsome m&jm6rvsnaiat teoMity teiurned rroa.tbe 'Easterffeiiie*riS2ia fino assortment of Watches, Jewelfytmd'Fancy'

,

W<lS <i
,

caJ ‘t0 alte 'lllon ofhia friends andces-ft 11? *??’> amon Stii3Waicbeawm beYouna’5?Jn,i?idi‘^ lralUa “Wlesipatteini and makers. (if Jew*Sir ?* ill? J***? sl* le&
.

« tifochea, bt'ensi-pinsf roll and4c”!to ain*’ °Jlger rm*B'ear8' ear rings, miniature,'lockets,^
®9°pS—fioch njpapermacho, work tafcieS.i. work boxes, desks, fancy bottles (Stileffi}!?' P,15t?ls’,F?rtt ’monnies, lar.greatkknetyl lli?]*??!.1 •“deakeUisbesrSc.fWiiltaif endlcsa-vSieivl!«cen^obe*^w'recSeSIalart*CleB 'l l̂ll ''i! *?ire<ial^^l'a

ndyl ’ wo. a mabket aTREfer.-

Piitsburgb, March J, 1652.
SPRING RIBBONS—A. A;fiIASON 6s Co. have jasl

received and opened: 40 cartons Spring Ribbons,
rich and soperior styles; ■ mar 6

Dissolution.
Dissolution*

Pltubargb licillitr Depot.
■»>,£!ARD & CO., No. kt>3 Wood OTUUT, h»T«f juitt

received a Fall supply of. sßckiittheurhne. Bal-
tinwreandNtirTuk (SQljz liEATHEB};Philadelphia-
gip*aw) Calf Skins, .French Calf Skins,Country Cp-

■A\ per,-Kips andCalf SkinvMoroccoLuting Md: Binding-■ ~ Skins; Tanner1 * Oil ; Tanner’*siul Carrier'sTml*>*c.
---ABd.iatejrloseaxeivtiiey te!ierer«lie-te*e*taail eesi

offered before.inione bouts urrjus*

bsrrKa wiic* wttre-fpKMttd to f*U to cuh
r* paying eutoaeif at* im -reryJoweiT price*

- =rwe take pleamreinshornnsomrstoek, sadeoriially
ißTrts-parcltßSSfs to _jx*mine,l>etore jxrtchaaisg else-
where. -

> IsepiW

• QILKS AND SATlNS,—Jusireceived over W)pieces
O black Silksnnd Satins, Gloei Silks,lloonet and Flo
reace Silks of every widia and color. .. .

A. A. MASON & CO:,
fli and Cl Marketaired:

THF. partnership heretofore exiatiing under the firm
of Ftcsßisstl A Stouvensl, is'this aay dissolved byactual consent. The business in this city will be set-

tled by D. Fickeieea, at the old Maud, No. 137 Liberty
sir«i, D. FICKEIBEN,

January 1,1852. J. B. STOUVENEL.

THE partnership heretoforeexisting between JamesArmstrong, Samuel Crazier and Charles Barnes,under the title ofArmstrong,-Ciozier& Co., is this daydissolved by mutual agreement, Air. Barnes having dis-
posed of his interest and withdrawn from ibenoneeru

JAMESARMSTRONG, .
SAMUEL crozibp,
CHARLES BARNES.' XUBT cptflcd at-A. A. MASON ft Co., a compleie a*-

If-JOrtwenl of Gentleman's black Italian Cravats. ■gart -

Feb.’y SI, 18S2.
1have this day sold my interest Inthe Wine snil Lb

quor Eatabhskmcni is 1) Fickkise.- I. cheerfully ro
commend-hhn to allour old customers.

Ja2T - 1. B. STOUVENFL

The-business will be conducted as heretofore hv th*subscriber, at the old stand, No-0 Woodaireet
* *** ■151! JOSHUA RHftnira

T-IGBr SPUINGifPHINTS—A. A. MASON ftiCo.
»i havateceivei ldcases ofP. Allan *Sani. 3 spriog:
Prints.* - -

- raorS „

Tqb Forwarding, Uammiasian and Produce Easiness
will be continued at their present stand, Nos. 62 Water,
and 64 From streets, by James Armstrong and Samuel
Crazier, trader the styieof .

mart■■ v ARMSTRONG & CBOZTEB.
Tl H«i’i IfiviA Baw milk:np aboyol Mtotolmmiiluttt>e*n taken- bv tho tin

i,S£«5SK,"p|«S5feS
*rpjTSKrW,UIeT *““> UwoeiglibSdVs ?1

/

OBN-<-ICB bbls. elielleditins dayres’d sadfar sale
roarS \ ARMSTKONQ ft CHOZER,

IA7IU, fim Canal Boat unynlsja
fy -larjoetoclt of-Wall Paper, Borden, Testers,

window curtains and Fite Board Brims, which Will
be sold atreduced prices, by v

WABTEB P. MABSHAU?
iuuO N0.85 Wand(tree)

/"’lßAl'ls BUAWLB.—Just opened, thirty-rich pl&ljt
\J and EmbroideredCrape Shawla.

A. A. MASON'4 CO,V
Nos. AS amiHHatket snoeti

“Mwacilnfra Wholesale OrfeSwSteaJ^'i^^^SWSS£gSSSSaE^^SKWiS,,t
JOHN BIi&CK, " -*■a, a>coiiocbH} jr-.

EV PEACUfiS-lW bus .to nteftr..,1 nur3 _ SMITH ft SINCLAIR. WaS'“>“ friuitg «sii

t - i

PKOiflat LVAfIiA tt&ILKO

WINTEB AKfiAUGEMENT.
THEsubscribers; Agdntsfor the Pennsylvania Rail-

road C4rapariyT arc?now prepar»‘d i»-receipt freight
throughlo PSuadelphia, daring lie winter si thefollow-lag raxes i

ForaUfirsielaisgoods and wool- • t 3X*25 per 100 lbs
For bacon,butter* lard, iallowt and . \

ell heavy-freight*» l.OOpertOo
Time/Flve days,

- -COVODK A CfiAHAM, Ag'ts.
lanl2 _CornerPenn and Wayne sis, Pittsburgh

SEactz&Rts’po! .TABLE BOA'i' la&SJS

1852.
RATES OF FREIGHT TO PHJLADELPIA ANDNbW YORK

To Phil’a. To N. York.
& 100 tilt. V 100 tbs.

Bacon, boiler, beef, tallow,
lard and lard oil, 50 ets. 05 ei«.

Soap, candles, slatch, bones,
iincl gluo pieces, 50 “

Whiskey, • -5u “

Cheese, • • ;co u
geeds, eggs, dried applca- and,

peaches, 00 “

win-
dow glassand' hardware, 00 “ fis “

Pot,pearl ashes and » 45 “ 00 "

Leather, deerand bafislo skins C 5 u 1,00 11

Wool, feathersand rlieeppelts 80 “

Manufactured loiacco, 05 “ 80 “

Drugs medicines k castoroit 75 '* lno “

Beeswax, us “ us “

Ginseng, 75 ,l ijo “

Pork and. beef (in pickle,) 81,'J5 bbl. 1,55 bblFJourand corn meal, fr?fr do. 105 do
C. A. McANULTY k CO.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

- &CaJ^Kmreiui^^
_

NO. 80 FOURTH STREET, FITToUURGH-*VHE public are informed that we we uow tunningX regularly to the Kasi and West, amhare prepared toforwardall Goods entrusted toour- care.
•A SPECIAL MESSENGER sent daily for Philadol*phi*, at 4 o'clock, P.-M. Also, daily to Cincinnati, at 7o’clock, A. M.
Orders transmitted free of charge, and Goods returnedby first Express.

- Bills of Exchange for sale on England, Ireland andScotlnni', for any amount, payableon principal Banking
Houses or Post Offices in the United Kingdom.

rice*! BAKER A FORSYTH. Agents;
West Aewtoa Plank ttoad UonteFOR* HALTmORB AND PHILADELPHIA!

CtTEAMERSleave twice a day, morning and evening,0 (except Sanday). “ *”

MorningBoat will leave toe Wharf Boat, above the
MonongahefaBridge, every morning,at 8* o’clock, A- M.Kvealug Boat leaves everyevening (except SuudaysJat 5 o’clock, P. RL:Av

Fare to Philadelphia 811. To Baltimore 810.
. Fortickets, call at the Plank Road office: Mononira•beta Boose, Water street.
declO J. J. EVANS, Agent

Dr. Wm. p, G.llei,ffsS£ VETERINARY SURGEON./mVJL! Office at Body Patterson's Liven Stables, onFourtb street, between Wood and Smitkfield. (jy4;ly

T«n Tboaaami Lives Loitt

BV Keating’s Roach, Rat, and Mouse Exterminator.
This preparation is one of the bestariicles sold forUie destruction of the above named pests. For do*

straying roaches* Ac ,u has no equal inAmerica. Pre-
pared and sold wuolesale and retail by

J. F.b. KEATING,
At his Grocery Store. No. 207 Wylie st., Pittsburgh.

Also, for sale by T M’Fadden ACo , corner of Fourth
and Ferry streets ; and William Griffin, Pride street,Eighth Ward j John M’Callen A Cp , corner of Federal
ana Lacock streets, Allegheny; J. Gallagher A Co., co'-
ner of Carson and Denman sis., Birmingham; Welsh’s
Grocery Store, Sligo. (fehs:lm

Keating’s Ued Uug Aixtermtnator*
PERSONS about whitewashing houses for the coming

spring, will find It to their advantage to use this mix-
ture in the whitewash, for keepingßugs,Flies, Ac .out,and from the walls and ceiling. Two lea spoonfuls of
the mixture is sufficient for one gallon of wash.

Sold at the low price of 25 cents per box.
J. F. D, KEATING,

At his Grocery Store, N0*207 Wylie st., Pittsburgh.
Also—For aile by T. M’Fadden A Co., corner of 4th

and Ferry streets; and William Griffin, Pride street,Eighth Wardj John M’Collen A Co., corner of Federaland Lacock streets^Allegheny; J Gallagher.A Co., cor-
ner of Carson and Denman streets, Birmingham: and at
Welsh’s GroceryStore, Sligo. (fcbStl ti.

JUNO Cußl>iA.L—An effective reiterative in cases
of debility, impotency, and all irregularities of na-

ture. Also, J)r. Cook’s Remedy for Intemperance—Sl
u bottle. Two bottles will effect a certain caro. Also,
Watt's Nervous Antidote. Tbouflinds have been cured
of the roost malignant diseases by this most wondorful
health restorative 81 per boule; Bbper dozen.

Only Agency in this City,
60 SMITHFTELD PT.

ffOTIOEB.

HAVING sold my enure stock.cf Rooks, Periodicals
Ae., to Messrs KEEL A CALLOW, ( cheerfully

recoinomnd them to my former customer?. All pvrspns
mdi-btcd to me will pL use call at che old stand and set-tle J. B. HOLMES,

Thud street, opposite the PoitOffice. ..

Co-PartnorsUlp Notice*
THE undersigned, bovuig purchased theenl re slock

of J. If. Holme*, I?rd street, coiEUSTlngofßcoki*,Sta-
tionery, Ac.,have this day.eotrrcdintopQrmersflipunder
the firm ot KLEL A CALLOW, ’f hey wi l.be thankfulfor a coniinusnce ofhis patronage, n.uu will afeobe hap-py to have a cull ram their friends generally.

A tall assortment ot every article, will always befount}. . . ..

AH subscriptions contracted for ay Mr J. 0. Holmes
will be furubhed osusnalby'aV. l J G REKL,-

; II Pi CALLOW.
Pittsburgh, * . . mari
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